
The cntmucc or prelimirtavy csat~tirtntiorz lriight be 
conducted by. the Matron, or 'Principal, and her 
assistants, in 'the  domestic arts, practical nursing, 
and nursingethics, and by the medical teachers upon 
clcmentary  aoatomy, physiology, chemistry,  thera- 
peutics, hygiene, and massage, unless the authori- 
tics were prepared to accept the Pass Paper of 
some  celltral,Nursing, College. 

Thc i~r/cr~~~~c(I'i(rtc r.nrrr~itttrfiorts might be passed at 
the  cnd of ciphtcen  months  practical work i n  the 
~vards, diu.i!lg mhicli time efficient teaching should 
!lam beeu given by the  yard Sisters.  This  esami- 
nation also~should be conducted by  the Pri~lcipal, 
and Medical Staff. . ' 

The th(rd. or jfirml csarrtirtcztiolt, the sucdessful 
passing.of  which should .entitle  candidates to certi- 
ficates of efficiency, 'should be conducted by a 
Central Board, appointed  under an Act of Parlia- 
lnent,  consisting of Medical Men, and the Princi- 
pals of Training Schools. Only certificates granted 
under the.autl!ority of this Board should qualify 
for Registration. 

We come pow  to  thc vital question of State 
Registration. 

THE ~ ~ ' E G I S ~ E R  01' TRAINED NuitSES. 
In every case it appears to me  that  the  Trained 

Nursc sl~oulcl .be compellecl to  register  the Certi- 
ficates which Shc has receivcd, and that her name 
aud address, tllerefore, with the  date, of her 
registratioll, aud iirifh the account of the hospital 
training she has rcceivecl, should be published, 
cach ycar, in  the Register of Trainccl Nurses. 
T h e u  thc  public could at. oncc easily ascertain for 
tllemsclves, by reference to this book, whether Or 
llot any given nurse had been  properly educated 
a 1 ~ 1  was,  therefore, qualified to perform the  duties 
entrusted  to ller. By this means  the women who 
at present  palm tllenlselves off as trained nurses 
without  any  right or jhstification, would be 
speedily  suppressed. . Anyone who. desired  to be 
nursed by an untrained  persou would obtain such 
assistauce  with full laowledge of the fact; but, 
011 the  other  hand,  those w110 were deceived by 
being given the services of an untrained woman, 
when they sought allcl paid for  the  assistance of a 
skilled worker, would Ipve their  direct remedy i n  
a crimiual court. A public  Register, in fact, would 
preveut at: once the fi:auds which are now so con- 
stantly practisetl upon the sick publi,c. 

The Register of Nurses would be placed under 
the  control  and  supervision 0% a bocIy specially 
appointed by the Act of Parliament,  by means of 
which such a measure could only be obtained. 
:l'his body, as in the analogous cases of other 
professions, would be a Couucil, composed of 
professional persons, who would lay down the 
rcgulatigus as to tllc  cducatiol~,  requisite for ad- 
~nissiori'  to  the Kegistcr ; and thus wouId itlfluetlce 
the  training given in hospitals,  thereby  making 
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this  both .uniform and efficient. At' the same  time 
the Council would .possess the power of removing' 
from the Register, the name of any nurse who, 
aftei- a full and proper ityuiry, proved to  be .W- 
trustworthy. By this  means  .the 'public wodd 
once again be directly pr,otect.ed, as nurses would 
also be, against the black. sheep of the calling-by 
their  espulsiou from its rapk's. .The duties of .the 
Council, tllen, would be  t@-.-ensure. the proper 
educatioq and subsequelit disciplitie and I contr-d 
of every trained  nurse ; and  with the publication 
of the .$tate Register of Nurses there would be 
for the  first time, a definite record aud,organisa- 
tion formed' of the ~nelnbers of the nursing  pro- 
fession. 

This result can ouly be'brought  about  by Act of 
Parliament. Any voluntary measure, such as that 
carried out by the  British Nurses' Association, 
especially now that  they have repudiated  the 
principle of Registration, or by the publication of 
the Nursing Directory, can o111y be  partial and 
iucomplete. Nothing definite, ' nothing final, can 
be achievecl until the State renders the present 
system compulsory. 

Lastly we come to the  important question,  how 
are we to effect progress and reform ? It is certain 
no one person can do it. We pave all to co-operate 
in an 6rganized mqner.  The real question is- 
what are the  lines upon which organization 
sllall proceed,-so that  the  profession as a whole, 
shall be justly  represented. I believe this can 
alolle be done in a satisfactory manner by the 
formation of local branches of a Central oiganiza- 
tiol1, and that sill Councils and Colnmittees of the 
Celltral organizatioll shall be composed of officially. 
appointed delegatcs of the local branches. It is 
up011 these lines that  the National Association of 
Nurses ill the United States and Canada has bcen 
arranged, and the  system is proving most success- 
ful.  or instance, each . large , training school 
forms' a Societj of its' graduates-that is, its 
certificated nurses--.ivho work actively for the 
Xvelfare of graduates of its O W I ~  school, past and 
pl-esent. These School Societies are affiliated to 
the National Associatioll of Nurses, and  select 
their 01~11 delegates to attend its meetings WIIO 
represent their views. By this IIE~IIS,  ultimately, 
every  graduate nurse in the,  States will have .a 
voice in the governtnent of her own professional 
affairs. 111 fact, the  graduate nurd4s are pro- 
fessionally enfranchised - the olllg tl~orougl~ly 
just and satisfactory  basis of government. 

There is one fact, which the  members of the 
Matron's Council would do well to take to heart. 
Tllis splendid  system of or@ization of America11 
Nurses  was  ,initiated and effected by  the Society 
of Superintendents of Training Schools-and I 
note with  pleasure.  that at thc, last  Annual 
Meeting of the Nurses' Association, a vote of 
thanlts  was moved of appreciation and thanks 
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